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CHAPTER 36 
An Act to amend 
The Horticultural Societies Act 
A ssented to June 6th, 1915 
H ER )IAJESTY. by and with the ad\·ice and consent of the Legislatiw _-\,;,;embly of the Pro,ince of Ontario, enact,; a::-
follows: 
l. The Hortlrnltiiral Societies A ct, being chapter 207 of the ~~nded 
Re\·ised Statutes of Ontario, 1970, is amended by striking 
out " Superintendent" where\·er it occur,; and imerting m 
lieu thereof in each in"tance .. Director ... 
2 . Section l of the said Act is repealed and the following .:;ub- ~e:e1»md 
stituted therefor: 
L In this .-\ct. 
a "board" mean,; a board of director::. elected under 
this _-\ct; 
(b " Director" mean,, the Director of the _-\gricultural 
and Horticultural Societies Branch of the )Iinistr\·: 
{c " )[inister" means the ) linister of .-\griculture and 
Food; 
d " )1inistry" means the )1inistn- of .-\griculture and 
Food ; 
e " socien-" means a honicultural society organized 
under this .-\ct or under am· former _-\ct ha \·ing a 
similar pmpo,;e. 
1:1 te '>' t'e-
ta ti O :J 
3. Section 3 of the ,;aid Act is repealed and the followmg sub- ~na.cted 
;;tituted therefor: 
3.- 1 A society may be organized in any local rnunici· ~l:;ies 
palitv or in a police \illage ha,ing a population of not le~~ ma.yb€ 
h . '>00 . ~f h h~ d' · h h o~a.nized t an _ , or m any two o t em t at a Join eac ot er. -
JOh 









~ -t. pnr-s 2, 3, 
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(2) 111 a local m1111icipality having a population of not less 
t ha 11 I 00,000 then' may lw two societies and for each additional 
IOll,IHlll of Jl<lj>11lation there rnay be an additional society. 
(J} A rrnrg~lni7.ation, amalgamation or boundary altera-
trnn uf ;1 municipality docs not affect any society that has 
lll'l'll organizl'd prior thereto. 
-1 . Paragraph,:. 2, J. 5, 7 and 8 of section 4 of the said Act are 
repealed and the following substituted therefor: 
2. The number of persons signing the agreement shall 
be. in the case of a society in a territorial district 
or provisional county, at least 25 and elsewhere in 
Ontario, at least 50. 
3. Every person who signs the agreement shall pay to 
the person having charge thereof the sum of $2 as a 
membership fee and all such sums become the 
property of the society upon its organization, and, 
where no society is organized, the sums shall be 
repaid to the persons entitled thereto. 
5. The organization meeting shall be held as soon as 
practicable after the required number of signatures 
are obtained or at such other time as the Director 
authorizes, upon at least one week's notice published 
in a newspaper having a general circulation in the 
area in which the society is to be organized. 
7. At the organization meeting there shall be elected 
a board of directors composed of a president, first 
vice-president and second vice-president to hold 
office until the next annual meeting and ten direc-
tors of whom five shall hold office until the next 
annual meeting and five shall hold office until the 
next following annual meeting and, 
(a) where any member of the board so elected 
has not paid the sum of $2 required by para-
graph 3, he shall pay such sum to the treasurer 
or secretary-treasurer within two weeks of the 
election; and 
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(b) where the Director has so authorized, there 
may be elected not more than five additional 
directors and not more than five junior 
directors and no person is eligible for election 
as a junior director who, at the time of the 
dcdion, is more than twenty-six years of age. 
8. At the organization mec~ting and at every annual Auditors 
meeting there shall be elected two auditors to hold 
office until the next annual meeting. 
5. Subsections 1, 2, 3 and 5 of section 8 of the said Act arcs B0-3.5). 
re-enacted 
repealed and the following substituted therefor: 
(1) Every person of the full age of sixteen years or over Per~ons 
. . d b b f _ d entitled to 1s entitle to ecome a mcm er o a socwty an every membership 
person under the age of sixteen years is entitled to become an 
associate member of a society. 
(2) Subj.Pd to the by-laws of a societv a partnership or Pal'tnership, 
• • • J ' corporation 
incorporated company or an association directed towards orassocla-
h . I I . b b f h . t10n may ort1cu tura mt crests may ecome a mem er o t e society be member 
upon payment of the prescribed fee but, in every such case, 
the partnership, company or association shall delegate one 
person to exercise the privilege of membership in the society. 
(3) In every society there shall be an annual membership ~:mbershlp 
fee of not less than $1. 
(5) Every full member in good standing of a society is ~~';;.1t~~; 
entitled to vote on all questions coming before a regular or 
special meeting of the society. 
6. Clauses b, c and f of subsection 1 of section 9 of the said (iX?Ji. (f), 
Act arc repealed and the follov>'-ing substituted therefor: l'e-enacted 
(b) by encouraging the improvement of private and 
public grounds, including highways and streets, by 
the planting of trees. shrubs and flowers, and by 
otherwise promoting outdoor art, public beautifica-
tion, balcony gardening, therapeutic use of horticul-
ture, rnmmunity gardens and plot gardening; 
(c) by interesting youth and others in the study of 
horticulture by the holding of meetings, field trips, 
contests and competitions and by such other means 
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Ul by promoting the protection of the environment 
with appropriate horticultural projects; and 
(~) by promoting the circulation of horticultural in-
for11Jation through all available media including 
periodicals and provision of books for libraries. 
7. Section 11 of the said Act is a mended hy adding thereto the 
following subsection: 
(2) \\'here there is an immediate past president of a 
soriety lw is ex officio a member of the board of directors_ 
8. Subsection 1 of section 13 of the said Act is repealed and the 
following substituted therefor : 
(1) A statement of officers and members and a copy of the 
financial statement in the form prescribed by the Minister 
and certified by the president , secretary-treasurer or secretary 
and treasurer, a nd auditors to be true copies shall be for-
warded to the Director within ninety days of the holding of 
the annual meeting. 
9. Suhsection 2 of section 15 of the said Act is repealed and the 
following substituted therefor : 
(2) One-third of the members of the board constitutes a 
quorum. 
J O. Sections 19 and 20 of the said Act are repealed and the follow-
ing substituted therefor: 
19. Gran ts shall he paid to societies out of moneys 
appropriated therefor by the Legislature according to the 
following plan: 
I . Every society shall, during the first year of its 
existence, receive a grant amounting to $2 for 
every paid-up memher as of the 1st day of July, 
but no such grant shall exceed $200. 
2. Subject to paragraph 3, every society tha t has been 
in existence for more than one year shall receive a 
grant amounting to, 
(a) $1 for every paid-up member during the 
previous year ; and 
(b) one-half of the total amount expended by the 
society during the preceding year for the pur-
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pose of carrying out its objects, and, for the 
purpose of this clause, up to one-quarter of 
the amount expended by the society may be 
composed of the value of donated labour. 
3. No grant under paragraph 2 shall exceed, 
(a) in the case of a society with 100 or fewer 
members, $500: 
(b) in the case of a society with more than 100 
and fewer than 200 members, $1,000: and 
(c) in the case of a society with 200 members or 
more, $1,500. 
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20. The council of a city, town, village, township, region:il ~~~i~ipa1 
municipality, district municipality or county may grant 
0 
money to any society organized wholly or partly within its 
limits. 
20a. Every society within the meaning of this Act is Entitlement 
entitled to be affiliated with the Ontario Horticultural ~<fn11ation 
Association upon payment of the affiliation fees prescribed 
therefor by the Association. 
1 J. This Act comes into force on the day it receives Royal Assent. Commence-
ment 
12. This Act may be cited as The Horticultural Societies Amend- 8 horttitte 
ment Act, 1975. 

